Whitehall Public Library

Books On Wheels
Delivery Service Policy

This service is designed for homebound library patrons.

Books on Wheels recipients must be residents of Whitehall.

Reading material is generally selected based upon specifically requested titles and/or authors. As a library we will do our best to meet customer expectations, but we are not ultimately responsible for ensuring that you will enjoy all of our selections.

Books will be delivered monthly by our dedicated volunteers. Volunteers donate their time, and provide their own vehicles and gas. Because the program is run on a volunteer basis, multiple deliveries during the month are not possible. Your patience is appreciated.

Please make sure that volunteers have convenient and safe access to your home.

Do not call volunteers directly, rather call the library for Books on Wheels-related matters. If the stipulations of this policy are not met, the library reserves the right to discontinue Books on Wheels service.

I have read and understand the conditions of this policy:

Signature

__________________________________________

Date ________________________

Print Name

__________________________________________
BOOKS ON WHEELS READER PROFILE

Name _______________________________________________________ Phone ________________________
Address ______________________________________________________ Zip Code _____________________

_____ Visual Disability       _____ Physical Disability

In the event we are unable to contact you, please provide an alternate name and phone number.

Name ____________________________________ Phone __________________ Relationship ______________

TYPE OF MATERIALS DESIRED

_____Regular Print Books    _____Paperback    _____Large Print Books    _____Books-on-Tape/CD

_____Magazines    _____Music CDs    _____Videos    _____DVDs

PREFERENCES: FICTION

___Adventure   ___Mysteries   ___Sea Stories   ___Historical   ___Romance   ___Best Sellers

___Short Stories   ___Espionage   ___Westerns   ___Science Fiction   ___Classics   ___Humor

Other ____________________________________________________________

Favorite Authors________________________________________________

READING PREFERENCES: NON FICTION

___Animals   ___Health Care   ___Gardening   ___New Age   ___Travel   ___Business   ___Biography

___History   ___Needlework   ___Nature   ___Nutrition   ___Humor   ___Computers   ___Poetry

___Drama   ___Cook Books   ___Inspiration   ___Psychology   ___Music   ___Sports   ___Science

___Current Events   ___Religion   ___Hobbies (specify) ______________________________________________

Other ____________________________________________________________

Return this form to:    BOOKS ON WHEELS
Whitehall Public Library
100 Borough Park Drive
Pittsburgh, PA  15236

For more information, contact Brandon Taper at the library 412-882-6622.